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POLICY FOR INTIMATION THE BOARD
ABOUT RISK ASSESSMENT AND

MINI}/.IZATION
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RISK ASSESSMENT AND MINIMIZATION
.1,.

PREAMBLE AND OBIECTIVE:
'I'he lloarcl o{ I)irectors o{ the Stove KraIt I-imited (the "Company") in pursuance of
llegulation 77(9) of the Securities and J:xchange lJoald of Inclia (Listing Obligations and
I)isclosure RequiremenLs) I{egulations, 2015 (the "I-.isting l{egulations") and other
applicable provisions (inclucling anv statutory enactments / amenclments thereof),
approvr-'cl the policy lor risk assessment and minimization procedurcs vide its Board
meeting held on Julv 10, 2018.

I]l;IrF("f IVI I I)A'I'I

i:

l'he I'oljcv shall be effer:tive Irom the clate ol rronrnen(rement of trading in Company's
shares aL the BSll l.imitecl and the National Stock lixchange of India Lin-rited.
J.

I{iSK I'O

I,I CY

AND I'IiOCI ilf

U T{IiS:

llisk mar-ragernent is attempting, to identilv ancl then manage threals that could severely
irnpait or: bring clort'n the organization. Genelallv, this involves rer.ierting operations of
the organization, identilving potential threats to the organization and the likelihood of
theil occurt'enc-e, ancl then taking appropriate actions to address the most likel_v threats.

of the Listing Regulations, a listed companv sha1l lav down
procedures to in{ornl lJoard membels about the risk assessment and rninimization
As per

Lhe provisions

procec{ures"

In tocla1"s challeng,ing arlLl competitive enrrironment, sLrategies for miLigating inherent
risks in :rccornplishing the grort dr plans oI the Companv are imper:rtive. 'l'he comrnon
risks inter alia are; regulalibns, competition, husiness environment, technology,
investments, retention of talent and expansion of facilities. As a matter of policy, these
risks are assessed anci steps as appropriate are taken to mitigate the same.

l'he board of the company shall lorm a subcomrrrittee, r,r,,hich in lum monitors the risk
management policy mentioned in the document fi'om time to time ernd take necessary
aclions i{ r'equirecl.
4.

ITISK MANACI]MIJN'I' III(AMIiWOI(K:

We adopt s1'stematic approach lo rnitigate lisks assor:ialecl with accomplishment o{
objectivcs, operations, re\rentles ancl regulations. \A/e believe that this u,ould ensur-e
mitigatiug steps proactivelv and help achierre slated objectives. f'he eltitv's objectirres can
be vier,r.ecl in tl-re context o{ Ioul categories- (1) Strategic, (2) Operations, (3) I{eporting and
(4) Comptiance. We consicler ar:tivities at all levels of tl-re organizatiott, viz,. (1) linterprise

li:vel, (2) I)ivision leve1, (3) llr-rsiness Unit level and (a) Subsidiarr,. level, in our risk
management fi'trmer,r'olk. lhese eight cornponents are interlelatecl ancl dri
)interplise lVide Ilisk Managernenl rtith Iocus on three kev elements, viz.
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5.

RISK ASSESSMENT:
'['o rneet the statecl objectives, it is imperative to make effective sl,rategies
for exploiting
opportr-rnities ancl as a part oI Lhis the Company has idenLiliecl key risks and developed
plans for managing the same.
()r

ganizarti onal Obj

Stratcgic

ec'

tives

:

-

1.
2.
-l:

Organizartional grorvth.
Complehensive range of products.
Sustenance ancl grort th oI strong relationships rvith customers.
'1. I*pantling presence in exisl"ing malkeLs and penetrating new geographk: markets.
5. Continuing; to enhance inclustrv expertise.
6. Iinl-ranc'ing t:apabilities through techr"rologv alliances and in house technology
developmenls.

Opcrations -

7.
8.
9.

Consistent revenue g,rowlh.
Consjstent pro{itabilitr,.

I{igh qualily procluctirritv.

10. I)eveioping culture oI irlnovation.
11. ;\ttracting and rekrining human talent and augmenting their training.

l(cporting12. N.4aintaining

high stanelards.of Corporate Governance and public clisclosure.

(lompliancc13. Irnsuring stricter arlherence to policies, proceclures ancl laws

/

rules

f

rcgulations

f

standalds.
6.

I{ISK MANAGI]MEN'I' AND RISK MONITORING:

In principle, risks

alr,r.,ays result &s consc-euem:e of activities or. as consequence of nonactivit'ies. ilisk N4anagement ancl l{isk Monitoring are important in recognizing and
controlling risks.
7.

ITISKS S['liCIIilC TO

'l'[Ilr COMI'ANY AND 't-IIIr MITIGATION MEASURES

ADOP'I'IrD:

1) Business dynamics

- Variance in the demand and supply of the product in
aleas. Ilased on experience gained Irom the past, tire Company is able to
demand during a particular period and accordingly supply is planned
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2)

@

llusincss Opcrations llisks - I'hese risks relate broadly to the company/s organization
ancl manag,ement, such as planning,, monitoring and reporting sl,stems in the day-toclav rlanagement process namely - Organisalion ancl managemenL risks,
- Ploduction, proc-ess and procluctivity risks,
- IJusir-ress interruption lisks,
I'roIitabilitv risks
l{isk mitigation measurcs 'I'he (iompanv ILrrcttc)ns urrder a n ell-definecl organization strur:lure.

3)

of inJolmation is u,e1l clefined to avoid any con{1ict or comrnunication
gap betr,t een t\t,o ot' mole I)epartments.
Seconcl level posilions are created in each Department Lo continue l"he work
r,r,ithout anv interruption in carse of non-availabilitv of functional heads.
li1or,r.

Su{IicienL stoc-k of ra\ r materials is kept to ensure continuous production.
Il{Iet--tive sieps ale being taken to recluce cost of production.
ll;rck-up C)aptive po\ /er generating c-apacitv for uninterluptecl production

Strong I-IR Deparlmenl lo maintain excellent ancl cordial relations at a1i levels
of emplovment.

Liquidity I{isks -

-

|in:rncieil Solvencv and liquidity risks
lJorrowing limits
Cash lnanagernent lisks
Ilisk mitigation mcasures I'roper financial planning is put in place.
Alrnual ancl Quarlerly iluclgets ancl Valiance Analvses are prepaled to have
better Iinancial plannir-rg.
l)aily, monflrl1, r:aslr flor,r,s are prepareel.
Cash rnanagement sr:rvices are availecl from llank to avoicl any loss of interest
on collcctions. Jrxposure to lioreigr-r Iixchang,e t'ansactions are supported by
T.Cs and l3ank Gualantee and suitable heclging policv.
4) Credit ltisks Ilisks irr settlement of dues bv clients
- Provision {or l"racl ancl cloubtlul clebts
llisk mitigation mcasurcs Svstems put in place lor assessr-nenL of creclitlt orthiness oI Cuslomer.s.
l'rovision Ior ["rad ancl doublful debts macle to arrive at correct financial
posil-ion of the Company.
- Appropriate recover\r management and follow up.
!x,ri,.t^-}o
5) Logistic l{isks Use of outsicle transport services

-\<,1
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Itisk mitigation measurcs -

- Sourcing commilLed ancl cleclicated sen ice proviclers.
- Irxploling possibilitl, 61 ern in-house logistic mechanisn-r if the situation
clemands

-

Possibilities to optimize the operations, by having a combination of
tra.spo'tation thro*gh roacl / rail and sea f air are exploreci.
Cornprehensive transit risk insulance covelage Ior all incoming ancl outgoing
g,oods ac.ross the org,anization

6)

Market l{isks/ Industry I{isks - Demantl and Supplv Risks

-

7)

Qua'tities, Qu;ilities, Suppliers,

leacl time,

i,terest rate risks

I{ar,i, material rates

Int-erluption in the supplr. of Ilalv matelial
Itisk mitigation mcasures - Ilzrr'r'matelials al:e procured from different sources at competitive prices.
- Altemative sourc:es are developed lor uninterr.upted suppir. of rar,r,, malerials
- Demand ar-rc1 sr,rpply are external faclors on which companv has no control, but
hou'eveL the Company plans its production and sales from the experience
gained in the past.
- l'he Compa.v tries to recluce the gap betr,r,.een demancl ancl supply.
- I)roper inventor'\,, control systems have been put in place.
I'Iuman Itcsource Risks - Iimplovee 'fulnover llisks, involving replacement risks, training r-isks, skill
risks, etc.
- Unrest Ilisks due to Strikes and Lockouts
Itisk mitigation mcasures - Company hels proper recruitment policy for recruitment o{ person11el at
various level in the organization.
- I'roper appraisal svstem to give \rearly increment is in place.
- Irmplo,vees are trainecl at regulal intervals to upgrade their skitls.
- L:rbour ploblems are ob'u,ietted by, negsliaLions ancl conciliation.
- Actir.ities relating to the welfare oI employees are uncler.taken.

Disaster ltisks Nalural lisks ljke {ire, liloocls, liarthquakes, etc.
Itisk mitigation mcasurcs - I'he propell"y of the company is insured against natural risks, like fire, Iloocl,
earthquakes, etc.
liire I-Iyclrants have been installecl at all manufactrrring locations.
apparatus like extinguishers filled with chemical, foam etc. have
at fire sensitive locations and regular fire safety drills are carried
First aid training is given to watch and r.r,ard staf@lsafetv
Stove Kraft Limited
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\'\rorkmen of the corrlpalty are covered under ESI, EPF, elc., to serve the r,t elfare
of the r,r,orkmen.
llng,ag,ing prolessional Risks Assessing Ac]visors who conciuct perioclical auclit

-

/
e)

revier,r. ancl sugg,est risks improvement measures

Systcm l{isks

from time to time

-

System capabilit,r. Syslem reliability Data integrity risks C.oordinating and
interfacing risks
Risk mitigation mcasurcs - Systems Adrninistralor monitot's ancl upgrades the svstems on a continuous
basis.
Passr'r'olcl protection is

10)

provided at clifferent levels to ensure clata integr.ity.
l.icensed sollware is being usecl in the syst"ems.
'l'he
Company ensures " Data Securitv", by havirrg access control r.estrictiols.
/
l,egal l{isks 'Ihese lisks relilte to lhe follort,ing
- Contract Ilisks, Contractual l.iabililrr, Frauds, Jucticial Risks Insurance Risks,
P:rtent, Design ancl Copyright L-rfringement Ilisks.
- Le,,-al risk is the rjsk in r,rdrich the Company is exposecl to legal actiol.
- As the Company is governed by various lart s ancl Lhe Company has to clo its
business rt'ithir-r Ioul walls of law', r,r,here the Companv is exposecl to legal
risk

-

-

tt.

exposure.
'I'he Company ellgages
professionals, advisors ltho {ocus on evaluating the
risks involvecl in a contlact, ascertaining our responsibiiities uncler. the
applicable lerr'r'oI the c,-ontract, restricting our liabilities uncler the contract,
and
coveling the lisks involved, to meet the general ancl specific requirements so
that thev c-an ensure adherence to ail contractual obligations and commitmer-rts.
'l'he Companl' has esLablishecl a compliance
marlagernent svstem in the
olganization and Secretarl' of the Company ensures the submission of the
cluallerll' compliance reporls bY lunr:tion.rl heacls {or placing the same belore
the lloard suppolted by periodical Secretarial Auclit Ileports by practicing
Companl. Secret;rries.

I'OLI(lY ItlIVIIlW, lr'l'(1.:
l'he lJoarcl of I)irectors oI the Company or anv dulv authorizecl comrnittee drereof,
subject
to applicable lzlr'r's, maY anrend, suspend or resr.incl this l)olir:r, at anv time.
A1y clifficulties
or arnbiguities in the Policy r,vill be resolvecl bt, the Boarcl o{ Directors or such
committee
in line rt'ith the hroacl intent oI tl-re I'olicv. '1he lloard oI I)irectors or such committee
mav
also establish Iurther rules aucl proceclures, from time to time, to give effer:t
to the intent
of tlris I'olicy.
,6{.4
In the event of any conflict between the provisions of this policy and of the app
dealing with the related party kansactions, such applicable law in force from
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over this policy.
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9.

AVAILABITITY OF DISCI,OSURES
l his

l)olicv

sl"rall be postecl

on the n,eb-site of the c)omparry.
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